“Reindeer husbandry and the surrounding world”

The 15th Nordic Conference on Reindeer and Reindeer Husbandry Research will be held in Luleå, Sweden 26-29 January, 2009.

The organizers are the Nordic Council for Reindeer Husbandry Research (NOR) and the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU)

The research conference is open for everyone connected to or interested in the reindeer and reindeer husbandry

Session topics
• Predators and reindeer husbandry
• Infrastructural disturbances and loss of pastures
• Climate change and consequences for reindeer husbandry
• Conflict resolution and the reindeer industry
• Open session

Participants are invited to give oral and/or poster presentations. Besides relevant scientific contributions on the session topics, we invite contributions from industries and organisations on issues related to reindeer husbandry.

Last date for payment of low registration fee and registration of presentations is December 1, 2008. Last date for abstract submission is December 15, 2008. Registration closes on January 2, 2009.

The registration is opened. You will find practical information (details about place, costs, presentations, abstracts, registration form, payment) at the conference website http://nor2009.wordpress.com/

For more information, contact the national organizers or NOR:
Birgitta Åhman (+46 18 672308) or
Öje Danell (+46 18 671999)
Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, SLU
<info_NOR2009@arbetsplats.slu.se>

Rolf Egil Haugerud, NOR (+47 776 46909)
<nor.rangifer@sami.uit.no>